Quick Start Guide & Checklist: 10 Steps to
Save Money Like a Millionaire in Your
Business & Personal Life
Millionaire entrepreneurs think and do things differently! It’s not always about making more
money, but a lot about keeping it and saving it! I put together this checklist of things to consider
before every purchase you make both in business and for personal needs. On the way to creating
the business of your dreams, this will help you meet your financial goals!

Train yourself before you buy anything to go through this checklist:
1. Do I really need this (or is this just an impulse purchase)?
2. Is there a free version available (software, app, trial, etc.)?
3. Can I get this used (Craigslist, Ebay, Amazon, etc.)?
4. Is this available cheaper somewhere else?
5. Is there a higher quality version available that will last longer and need less repair,
updates or be more energy/cost efficient?
6. Search for a coupon code or discount for it.
7. Can you trade or barter for it?
8. Offer less money, negotiate!
9. Can it be claimed as a business expense or is it tax deductible?
10. Get a receipt for the transaction, check it for accuracy.
Want more tips and strategies like these? Join my Entrepreneurs: 50 Ways To Make & Keep More
Money In Business: Serial entrepreneur shows you how think like a millionaire by being frugal, save
money & profit more in business & life!

Just a few of the power packed learning lessons in this course:
-

Over 50 ways to save money in your business or startup
Set up a budget for your company using the included Excel spreadsheet
Negotiating business and personal expenses to save $1000’s
Software and accounting programs that can help you save money in business

-

Save money with rent hacking or house hacking
Think like a millionaire and have the attitude to save money
How to save on credit card and Paypal merchant fees
Why renting and leasing can save you money over buying
Why trade and barter can save you money and make you more profit
How to get your vendors to finance your product purchases
How to save on business travel, meals and more with reward credit cards

Have the millionaire mindset and an attitude of saving money!
Yes, you should think like a millionaire entrepreneur! Not the business people and stars you see on the
news, but the real wealthy entrepreneurs next door! They have one thing in common! They love to save
money!
Saving money is just like making money. Sometimes it’s easier to cut an expense than it is to increase
your income! In this course I really dive into the way I think about business! You’ll learn the attitude I’ve
used to start and own 6 small businesses and sell millions in products and services! Plus my Bachelor of
Accounting Degree and experience helps you to set up a budget to save money!
And since most of you are sole proprietors or home based business owners, personal expenses are real
important to your overall financial picture as well. So for the purpose of this course, I’ll also share my
top tips on saving money personally because that translates into more cash in your pocket for business
or pleasure!
My preference is to make more money than saving money. But why not practice both? This is just the
way I think now. How can I save money on every purchase? Now that doesn’t mean I always look for
cheap stuff. Many times paying more for quality is the cheapest way to go! I was raised to be very
frugal! So now I’m programmed that way. Plus I like to barter and negotiate, which are two skills you
should master as well!
I look at financing for your company as anything that brings you cash or saves you cash, it’s all a part of
cash flowing your business. So I’m going to cover many area’s you probably haven’t thought of.
This course is for home based business owners and freelancers too! Even when I had 2 commercial
offices for my entertainment company, I still worked most of the time out of a home office!
Join the course now and let’s get started! Click below to join!
LIMITED TIME SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! JUST $9! REGULAR RATE $87!
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